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American 'Legion, Auxiliary
Hold Dinner -- Give Honor Pins Woman's World

MAXINE NURMI, Woman's EditorThe district caucus will be held
at Elgin, June 28. Delegates and
alternates were elected to go to

in September. Funds to send the
girls were proceeds from the re-
cent rummage sale.

Poppy chairman Jo Beauchamp
reported on the poppy sale con-
ducted for IWn rinve in Ud unil

ELGIN BRIEFSthe caucus and also will repre Ambassadors
Will Conduct

sent the auxilary at the annual
conventien to be held at Salem Delmont G. Stcphans, seaman

thanked the group for their' help UEN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe L.July 23, 24 and 23. The delegates
Stephens of Elgin, is serving
aboard the attack aircraft carrier

in sennit; me poppies.' The Essay Contest awards were
presented at the rhr.nl h r

are: Bca Burrows, Nora Shorb
and Gertrude Maxam. Alter-
nates are: Jo Bcauchamp, Louise

Service Here
The Ambassadors, a quartet of

USS Shangri La operating in the
Far East. The carrier is currentlyBurrows to three Junior High Murphy and Nellie Stewart.

young men from Northwest Bible
cruising with the U.S. seventhMa.'ie Wilkins presented henorstudents.

i An impressive! initialing pore. College, Seattle, Wash., will con- -Fleet off Japan and Formosa, proguard pins to the members hav-

ing continuous membership formony was conducted by the past c'uet a service at the Gcspel Tab- -

cinacle, Thursday evening, June
viding air striking might to this

country's first line of defense in
the Western Pacific.

American Legicn and Auxiliary
members Meld a fried chic(ten

dinjier in the Legion hall wilji 50

persons attending. Honor-guar-

pins were presented during the
evening. .

Mrs. Ernest Burrows was in

change of planning the dinner.
Tables were decorated with bou-

quets of flowers in red, white and

blut), carrying out the theme in
observance of Flag Dny.

The regular meeting of the
Auxiliary convened at 8 p.m.,
conducted by President, Magda-lin-

Buckley who led the group
in the pledge to the flag and the
preamble to the Constitution of
the American Legion Auxiliary.
Chaplain Jo Bcauchamp gave the
prayer for the month and the
prayer for peace. The National
Anthem - and America were sung.

Girl's State chairman, Nora
Shorb reported that all the ar-

rangements had been made for
Joy' Haun and Patricia Fislc to go
to Sarem June 14. The two girls
will give their reports on Girls
Slate when the Auxiliary meets

35, 30, and 25 years. Those re
c:iving pins were, 25 years Eve 18.

They will present a program of
Burleigh, Vada Fallow, Myrtle
Hansen, Bello Mayberry, Gussie
Shelton, and Nora Shorb; 30 years

Mrs. Eunice is now making her hJ4
prcsioems. airs. Howard Zum-wa-

became a new member
Sick and relief chairman, Wil-m- a

Camp reported calling at the
hospitals, as well as sending cards
and flowers to the ill and bereav-
ed. The auxiliary was represent-
ed at the Memorial service held
ill the Christian fhiiroh u'hnro

vocal and instrumental numbers.
George Perry, a colored student,wilma Camp. Mav Desilet.

home in La Grande whilo she
attends summer school at EOC.
She is the English teacher in Elgin vill bring a short Gospel mes- -

High School. "
S'i'gC.

This team will bo acconinaniedUioy had placed a poppy wreath 8

Parilla Lane, Mildred Mills, Lu-

cille Lee, Antoinette Moon, Lil-

lian. ShcwmnKer, Mildred Tiss.
and Marie Wilkins; 35 years
Nellie Bohnenkamp, Florence Wil-

liams, Susie Mae Andersui, and
Liuirinc Palmer.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Mag by the Rev. Arthur Townsend, an
alumnus of NBC who will act as

in remeniDrancc of deceased
members, as well as honorhie the gie Wood the past few days were

her daughter and husband, Mr. leader to the group. There areYfnr dead.
and Mrs. Alderman. six in the party and one of themBca Burrows pinned the past

TIME OUT Lcona Young (left) and Judy Isaac of North Powder are taking time out
between sessions of the Order of Rainbow for Girls, Grand Assembly, now being
held in La Grande. The highlight of today's mcettings will be a public installation
held this evening at the Eastern Oregon College Coliseum at 8 p.m. (Observer Photo)

is the pastor's oldest son, Jerry
,Hislorian Jennie Howell is com-

piling the history and will have
il completed by June 20.. president's pin on Magdalene Mrs. Ida Gordon of Hood River

Buckley and welcomed her to the Robeson, who has finished his
second year at the college.and Mrs. Elma Nelson of The

Dalles were in Elgin on Memorial

Day.

past presidents' parley. The unit
president expressed her gratitude The public is being invited to

hear this program of talented muto all chairmen, officers and mem
sic. Service starts at 7:45 n.m.bers for their cooperation and Mrs. Chris Gallihar is staying in

Joseph with her daughter andhelp in the program of the auxil
bry.

Susie Mac Anderson was award

Children Eat Best ,

WKen Free From! Pressures Elgin Personsfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crump.
The Crumps have a new baby.cd the "kitty."

Past presidents' meeting will Attend RodeoMr. and Mrs. Cal Phipp-- n, Mr.be a picnic June 22 at 6 p.m. at
and Mrs. Jim Barton and Mrs.the home of Mr. and Mrs. O B.

Maxam, with husbands and fami Violet Uoseburrow went to Promise
for Memorial Day.

ELGIN (Special) A number of
Elgin persons attended the ro-
deo at t'kia. Going Saturday were

Th'u noon Mark
Lyle was my luncheon guest and
we had a lovely time. He's out- -

, ... going and talka- -

? tive, so the con- -

lies being invited.
The next regular meeting will

be held in September. A special
Joe Bcchtcl, Will Weatherspoon,Mr. and Mrs. Monte Nedrow and

meeting will be called when Dis
Joe Sallec, Gilbert Weather
spcon, Les Case and Larry Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Chandler,

( T ? versation was
daughter of Prairie City are spend-

ing the summer at Eugene where
he is attending summer school.

trict President Lucy Moshcr from
lively, but most

and Mr. and Mrs. Stan MorrisonDleasinc was his

Rk till . isP'SJ

Y po

l jaMaaaaaaejaaM: ifiHilnfl 'Amti V ' ' '

VALUE-RAT- E th Rocket v

Baker, will install the new offic-

ers for the coming year. This
date will be announced later.

attitude a b o it of White Salmon, Wash.

:i CHOCOLATE LIME
i: DELIGHT

(Makes 8 to 12 servings)
' 25 to 30 thin chocolate

: cookie
3 tablespoons melted butter

1 cups (large can) undilut- -
: , ed MORNING MILK'' 1 package (3 ounces)

gelatin
Vi cup sugar

4 cup hot water
.1 yt cup lemon juice

,1 teaspoon grated lemon
rind

4 drops green food coloring

Butter 10 - inch spring form

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherman and
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oriethe food served

him. He enjoyed family of Wallowa visited his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dickevery bite. Bcchtcl, Mrs.-Jo- Bcchtcl and

daughter Vickie, and Mrs. Bill
Weatherspoon drove over and at

tHI BIO RSASON WHY...

OLDS
COSTS LESS

IN THE
LONG RUN I

Brnralh I he plumor nd

glrain of the 5' lil in hidden
mine thai plain why Olds

casts less in the wig run!

Evwy '59 Old givea you the
e C:liai. wilh a

widrr Guard-Ueu-

Frame. Evtry '59 Old

cooler running p

llrakea on all Jour tvluvls.

Under the hood is still
anoiher OUI hidden tuue
the fumoiia ltorkrt F,ngine
Willi new economy
for '59.

la it any wonder that an Olda
U uwtli more at trade-i- n time
. . , coifs less to own in the
long run? s -

See your Old dealer. Value
Rate The Rocket. Then
you'll understand why to
many people are joiuing tho
llig Swing to Olda t

Shafer Sunday.No problem
seems to plague
mothers so much

tended the rodeo and held a pic
Mrs. John Rysdam Jr. and chil

Local Ladies Aid
Holds Outdoor
Potuck Dinner

Riverside Ladies Aid held an

nic dinner.
dren accompanied Jicr parents, Joe Bechlel took first in theMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nedrow to

pan. Line sides with i or more
bull riding. Lcs Case and Lar-

ry Thompson were the clowns at
Hie rodeo.

La Grande Sunday. They spent
the day at the park and visiting

as this one of getting children to
eat Authorities . counsel con-

stantly against over pressing
the problem. They claim if food

His treated matter-of-factl- chil-
dren will accept it the same way.
At Mark's house thev approach

cookies. Crush remaining cook
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tetrick,ies. Mm with butter; place mix-

ture in bottom of pan. waving Vl

outside potluck dinner at the
home of Mrs. Edith McLean,
June 11. There were 11 members Mr. and Mrs. Dave McClairi' and

boys and Jess Nedrow. ' :'cup for topping Combine gelatin
and sugar. Add hut water; stirmealtime on the basis of good attending this regular meeting. Hot Lake NewsnortsmanshiD. Dad works to The business meeting was

held following the dinner, with
until gelatin, is consistency or
unbeaten egg whites. Chill Word has been received frombuy the food; mother takes time

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kuehn thatMorning Milk in refrigerator Sunday afternoon Ir. and Mrs.
V. P. Bratt of Cove visited her

to fix it; any good sport wouia
at least give it a try! Laura Andrews, president, pre

siding.
" they are having a wonderful va-

cation at Sitka, Alaska. They are
tray until soft ice crystals form
around edges of tray (20 to 25
minutes). Whip until stiff (about

' As a matter of fact, gentle O DEmother, Mrs. Annie Salisbury, who
is a new resident hre. Mrs. Salis

Thank you cords were read and
a report was made on the illness visiting relatives there.

2 minutes). Add remaining 2
bury comes from Baker where sheof Mrs. Mary Ingerson, a mem o

Mr. and Mrs Fred Buschke ac BY EVERY MEASURE . . . THE VALUE CAR

guidance at the table can teach
children many good traits: ap-
preciation, thoughtfulness, cour-

tesy, aa well as good sportsman-thin- .
And statistics show that

made her home for 69 years. Brattber who is ill at her home.
Slips of paper with clever say

OF THE MEDIUM PRICE CLASScompanied Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ged- -
entertained the group with another

tablespoons lemon juice. Whip
very stiff (about 2 minutes
longer). Fold cooled gelatin mix-

ture, lemon rind and food color-

ing into whipped Morning Milk.
Spoon over cookie crumbs Use ,

des of Herford to Portland Wedings made by Reba Huff, were
nesday for a few days' vacation.' children who eat all three meals

with their families are better
tegrated socially than those who

passed around. Hattie Wise read
the correct one vand received tho They 'wiU'rdturn. '

home, S(iWr4iy

of his piano concerts. With the
newly installed Intercommunica-
tions system,' house guests and ho
lei residents were also able to
here the music.

1415 ADAMSM; J. GOSS MOTOR Co.remaining crumbs to decorate evening. itlia. uuanirc jiuiia unprize for the day.top. Chill 4 hours until firm. I'tcndng summer school at EOCThe remainder of the afternoon
following the meeting, was spent She. is one of the fourth grade

teachers. ' '

eat by themselves.

., When Carina picked up Mark,
he told her about the good des-
sert we had that used chocolate
cookies. It's a eood thine chil

sewing, visiting and looking at
the flowers and the view.

The next meeting will be helddren like this kind of dessert, for Miss McCanseits use of Meriting Milk makes at Riverside Park on July 9. It Ann iin "n WAnrTiu.
vftUULKl

' it valuable in supplying part of will be a picnic. Qualifies Forthe daily food needs.

ft'-Phi Kappa Phi ;

Miss Audric McCanse, daughter.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Decorator Approvedthe

I told Carina she'd find the
.recipe in Morning Milk's new lit-- .

tie cook book "Morning Milk's
Family Treats." Any one can

, get the book simply by sending a
''post card to me, Martha Mor- -'
'
gan, P.O. Box 176 B1, Salt Lake

. r:.. T T. ,.U L... Bn narrna UinuM

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCanse of
La Grande, graduated Monday
from Oregon State College, with: Healthy Daby":

milk! :

June 16
June Byron
Gcnrgic Knight
Betty Alexander
Clyde Harrison
Gary Towlc

major in Secretarial Science.
She received a 4. grade average
r r straight A's for the last term.not have to wait, I copied the

' recipe for her on the spot! As one of the small per cent
she qualified for Phi Kappa Phi,

j national scholastic honor socie
r-r- r ' Unlined

Ready-to-han- g as low as

ty at Oregon State. She was also
selected as outstanding senior by
her sorority house, oGamma Phi

J-- . . I v

Beta.
Miss McCanse was, one of 106

seniors from the large number
graduating, to receive this honor.

pair

Carefree Comfort in In And
Around Town

'
All 84" Long

French pleated with 100 fullness.'
' i V'

Solid Color ''

UNLINED DRAPERIES

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams
have returned from Eugene,
where they attended the gradua
tion of their son, Ron Mills, lie
graduated from the University of

Oregon with a Bachelor of Sci

ence and Education degree. Colors- In 5

Width of your window
IT'S' GOING
TO HAPPEN

' Relax in complete

comfort and ease . . .
favorites

Tuesdav -

for fall's smartest new V .A 8 p.m., Neighbors of Woodcraft

Price per pair

-- Ll6.95
.1-11.-

95

.115.95

..19.S5
l24.95

will hold a social meeting in the

Full Width Up' To 44"

1 Width 44" lo 66"

Double 66" To 88"

2'a Width 88" to 110"

Triple 110" to 132"

colors and styles. Here

are but a few of our

fine collection.

Odd Fellows ball. ; .

Wednesday
6:30 p.m., Crystal Rebckah

ced to please. lodge will hold l birth-

day dinner hcnorlng memberssizes and widths

95 and $3.95
with birthdays from January to

If v.'H
Ah r-- . lAl-- '.,.!:

d 'I I . - ' f i I t nil'
f K .. (-

-' it
Ml.- - '

. oil

July. Coffee, rolls and meat fur-
nished. Others bring potluck dish.
All brina table service.

CHOOSE FROM MORE THAN --
! fV

1400 ?MTERHS 4
8 p.m. Crystal Rcbukah lodge

meeting in Odd Fellows temple.
All Patterns On Display ... See Them8 p.m.. The DAV Auxiliary will

hold an important meeting in the

Armory. Refreshments to be scrv
ed.

5)Thursday
7 p.m., Open house for Daily

Vacation Bible school will be held

' "
:

1

if y

lj f. !
' Convenient .

mmi Jksamwi - Credit Terms

L'za!t the First Christan church. Par-

ents and friends are being in

vited.

LA GRANDE

SHOE STORE FURNITURE12 noon. The Soroptmist will

hold a luncheon meeting In the
Sacajawca. W01214 Adams WO Adams & Hemlock8 p.m., The Eagles Auxiliary
will hold their regular meeting in

the hall. ,


